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boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 24567; thence easterly along a right 
line to and along the southern boundaries of Lot 1 aforesaid 
and Allotment 315, Mangawhai Parish, to and southerly and 
south-westerly along the eastern and south-eastern boundaries 
of Allotment 97, Mangawhai Parish, and the last-mentioned 
boundary produced to and westerly generally along the middle 
of the Tomarata-Mangawhai Road to a point in line with 
the southern boundary of Allotment 90, Mangawhai Parish; 
thence westerly along a right line to and along that boundary 
to and northerly and easterly along the western and northern 
boundaries of that Allotment to and down the middle of the 
Mangawhai Stream to the point of commencement. 

FOURTH SCHEDULE 
ISLANDS ADJACENT TO RODNEY COUNTY 

ALL those areas in the North Auckland Land District: being 
Goat Island, Motupanetik1 Island, Horseshoe Island, Slip 
Island, Pembles Island, Mayne Islands, Challenger Island, 
Little Markham Island, Motuketekete Island, Moturekareka 
Island, Motutara Island, Motuora Island, Saddle Island, 
Casnell Island, Pudding Island, Grants Island, Mahurangi 
Island, Wooded Island, Tiritiri-Matangi Island, Kotanui Island, 
Ihumoana Island, Kauwahia Island, Oaia Island, Moturemu 
Island, and including any other adjacent islands, islets, and 
rocks above the line of mean high water. 

FIFTH SCHEDULE 
KAIPARA-PUHOI RIDING 

ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District bounded 
by a line commencing in Block II, Kaipara Survey District, 
at the junction of the eastern shore of the Kaipara Harbour 
with the middle of the Makarau River and proceeding north
westerly generally up the middle of the Makarau River and 
the middle of the Rauhori Stream to a point in line with 
the north-eastern boundary of Allotment N. 64, Makarau 
Parish, in Block III, Kaipara Survey District; thence along 
a right line to and along that north-eastern boundary to and 
along the north-western boundaries of Allotments N. 186 
and N. 187, Lot 3, D.P. 11758, that part of Allotment 188 
shown on D.P. 2543 to the northernmost corner of that Allot
ment, in Block XIII, Mahurangi Survey District, all the 
aforesaid allotments being of Makarau Parish; thence 
southerly along the eastern boundary of Allotment 188, 
Makarau Parish, along a right line across Rauner Road and 
the Newmarket-Opua Railway, to and along the eastern 
boundaries of that part of Allotment 185, Makarau Parish, 
shown on D.P. 18176, Lot 2, D.P. 20898, along a right line 
across Tahekeroa Stream and Puhoi-Tahekeroa Road to and 
along the eastern boundaries of Allotment 232, Makarau 
Parish, Lot 3, D.P. 26487, along a right line across a public 
road to and along the eastern boundary of Lot 4, D.P. 26487, 
along a right line across the Upper Waiwera Road to and 
along the eastern boundary of Lot 5, D.P. 26487, to its 
easternmost corner in Block I, Waiwera Survey District; 
thence again easterly along the northern boundaries of Allot
ment 112, crossing the intervening Upper Waiwera Road, 
Allotments N. 113, 466, N. 134, crossing the intervening 
Broady Road, Allotments W. 135, M. 135, N.E. 135, 270, 272, 
crossing the intervening Waiwera River and the Upper 
Waiwera Road, Allotment 283, along a right line across a 
stream and Bayers Road, to and along the northern boundaries 
of Lot 2, D.P. 39203, and Allotment 286, to the northernmost 
corner of that Allotment in Block II, Waiwera Survey District, 
all the aforesaid allotments being of Waiwera Parish; thence 
along a right line across the Upper Waiwera Road to and 
along the northern side of that part of the aforesaid road 
forming the northern boundary of part Allotment 89, Lot 1, 
D.P. 66462, and Lot l, D.P. 50186, and continuing along the 
northern boundary of Allotment 89 and its production to and 
down the middle of the Waiwera River to a point in line 
with the northern boundary of Allotment 256 in the afore
said Block II; thence along a right line to and along that 
boundary and along the northern boundaries of Allotments 
242, 103, 102, 101, and along the north-western boundary 
of Allotment 104, all the aforesaid allotments being of 
Waiwera Parish, and along the production of the last
mentioned boundary to and down the middle of the Waiwera 
River and the middle of the channel of that river south of 
Te Koroto Block and again down the middle of the Waiwera 
River to the sea coast of the Hauraki Gulf; thence northerly 
generally along the sea coast crossing the mouths of all 
harbours and inlets to and up the middle of the Mahurangi 
Harbour and the middle of Dyers Creek to a point in line 
with the south-western boundary of Allotment 90, Mahurangi 
Parish, in Block XI, Mahurangi Survey District; thence north
westerly along a right line to and along that south-western 
boundary and the south-western boundary of Allotment 89 
crossing the intervening public road to and northerly along 

the western boundary of Allotment 89 to the south-eastern 
boundary of Allotment 88; thence south-westerly and north
westerly along the south-eastern and south-western boundaries 
of that Allotment 88, to and westerly along the southern 
boundaries of Allotments 206 and 124 to and southerly along 
the eastern boundary of Allotment 162 along a right line 
across a public road and again southerly along the eastern 
boundary of Allotment 161 to and westerly and southerly 
along the northern and western boundaries of Lot l, D.P. 
37582, to the intersection of the said western boundary with 
the middle of Dyers Creek; thence south-westerly generally 
up the middle of that creek to a point in line with the 
middle line of the public road forming the south-western 
boundary of Allotment W. 155; thence along a right line 
to and along the middle of that road and the public road 
forming the southern boundary of Allotment S. 159, to a 
point in line with the south-western boundary of Allotment 
158A; thence along a right line to and north-westerly along 
the south-western boundary of that Allotment 158A to the 
northernmost corner of Allotment S.E. 158 all the aforesaid 
allotments being of Mahurangi Parish; thence westerly along 
the northern boundary of that Allotment S.E. 158 crossing 
the intervening State Highway No. 1 to and northerly along 
the eastern boundary of Allotment 75, Ahuroa Parish, and 
that boundary produced to the middle of a public road form
ing the generally northern boundaries of Allotments 75, 76, 
and 73 in Block X, Mahurangi Survey District; thence 
westerly generally along the middle of that road to a point 
in line with the northern boundary of Allotment 73; thence 
westerly along a right line to and along that northern 
boundary and the northern boundaries of Allotments 100 and 
N. 58 and that last boundary produced to the middle of a 
public road forming the generally western boundary of 
Allotment N. 58 aforesaid and Allotment S. 58; thence 
southerly generally along the middle of that public road to 
a point in line with the northern boundary of Allotment N. 41; 
thence westerly along a right line to and along that northern 
boundary and the northern boundary of Allotment 36 and 
that last boundary produced to the middle of a public road 
forming the generally eastern boundaries of Allotments 19, 
N.W. 18 and S.E. 18; thence southerly along the middle of 
that road to a point in Block IX, Mahurangi Survey District, 
in line with the north-western boundary of Allotment 17; 
thence south-westerly along a right line to and along that 
north-western boundary and that boundary produced to the 
middle of the public road forming the generally eastern 
boundary of Allotment 101; thence northerly generally along 
the middle of that public road to a point in line with the 
northern boundary of that Allotment 101; thence along a 
right line to and along that northern boundary to the eastern 
side of the Newmarket-Opua Railway; thence westerly along 
a right line across that railway to and along the generally 
northern boundaries of Allotment 89 to and northerly along 
the eastern boundary of Allotment 90 and that boundary 
produced to and south-westerly along the middle of Wark
worth West Coast Road to a point in line with the north
eastern boundary of Allotment 93; thence north-westerly along 
a right line crossing the Valley Stream to and along that 
north-eastern boundary to and south-westerly along the north
western boundaries of Allotment 93 aforesaid, and Allotment 
94, all the aforesaid allotments being of Ahuroa Parish, to 
and north-westerly along the generally south-western boundary 
of Section 3, Block XI, Tauhoa Survey District, to and south
westerly along the south-eastern boundary of Allotment 197, 
Tauhoa Parish, along a right line across a public road to and 
along the generally south-eastern boundaries of Allotments 
198, 199, 200, and 201, to and north-westerly along the north
eastern boundary of Allotment 204, and that boundary pro
duced to the middle of Glorit - Kai para Hills Road; thence 
south-westerly and north-westerly along the middle of that 
road and the public road forming part of the north-eastern 
boundary of that Allotment 204 to a point in line with the 
northern boundary of the said allotment; thence westerly along 
a right line to and along that northern boundary and the 
northern boundary of Allotment 202A, all the aforesaid allot
ments being of Tauhoa Parish, to and northerly along the 
eastern boundary of Section 15, Block X, Tauhoa Survey 
District, and that boundary produced to and down the middle 
of the Hoteo River to and southerly generally along the 
eastern shores of the Kaipara Harbour to the point of com
mencement and including Mahurangi Island, Pudding Island, 
and any other adjacent islands, islets, and rocks above the 
line of mean high water. 

SIXTH SCHEDULE 
KOURAWHERO-TAUHOA RIDING 

ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District bounded 
by a line commencing in Block XV, Otamatea Survey District, 
at the easternmost corner of Paraheke 200N on the left bank 


